
Block Watch 1.249
ph il ippapowers@ya hoo.ca

Hello Fellow Block Watchers:

While it appears that the perpetrator has been caught for the sexual assaults in the Whalley arca, Block Watch
would like to take this opportunity to remind residents to keep security uppermost in their minds. The women
were grabbed outside their homes; dragged back into the house; and, sexually assaulted.

Here is a tip on how to report the prostitutes and their "friends" and get them moved along. Go online to the City
of Surrey Bylaw complaint http://www.surrev.ca/city-services/667.aspx and register a complaint under "other" -
the complaint is ("Regulation of Prostitution")

Regulatory Bylaw 2003 No. 15059 -Regulation of Prostitution

Numerous persons loitering on the street (105,Ave) between University Drive and 132 St. This is contrary to part
2 of the regulations.

There is also a place to report a noise complaint under the "Step 1" heading. Don't forget - the more complaints
lodged, the more action we receive.

Please do not use the blockwatchl .249@gmail.com address as I am unable to use it anymore. Send all Block
Watch info to: philippapowers@yahoo.ca. lf you have sent an email to the gmail address, please resend to the
new address as I cannot access it.

As you may have noticed, the trees on 107 Ave have been cut down in preparation of erecting the temporary
modular housing. So far, the actual construction has not begun.

Ihe Biock Watch Shreci-a-Thon u,iii be corning to Whalleyi'City Centre; but, ii'yoLr need to gil now. here a;"e the addresses.

Shred-a-l'hon
April 14th^ fi'orn 10 a1n t0 : prr
I-ocation: Save-On-Foods at 18710 Fraser Hu,y
Clclme one, corne all. and drop olIyour inpcu'tant docunrents lor slrredding to prevent lraud and iclentity theft.

Shled-a-'I'hon
Aplil 21st, tiom 10 am to 2 pm
l-ocation: Serniahmoo Shopping Centre in South Surley
Corne one" corne all, and drop otf your irnportant documenls 1br shredding to prevent fiaud and identity tireft.

Til nexttime. Take care.

iThis packffge includes the Strata
iC*uncil meeting nninutes of April 5,

!ZAtA *nd :r-]strlrctlr:ns t* join Rent
I

iCafe fft no charSe.


